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MARGOLIS

The awful trtlth
about Ethiopia

urinq three nightmare years, Josef Stalin un'leashed ltis

e;;a-t il;;.^oi'riustia.'eel*eun 25 and 2? miliion Soviet

Jiiir*i u'ire shot. purposely starved or perished in con-

centration camps' r"rar \1,rc in nroeess- rlumerous western I--iitttit" this efic slaughter s'as in process' I'lr

intellectuals. cnurcnmen'lnO putnititts were toured through

ii;;;;:;d tii.-Lr"ain" [l'-n6ipr-q sovigt guides' Such lumin-

aries as the philosoph"t slt;"tid-Russell inO ttre writer John

Reed reported back to tt"'iGt th;t Russia was happy and

Iilff"*,-*,-'?;l','ff .effi 
'xlJli.:"#.Ht"-e!:B:i:ilJi:*:""sbv disbelieving editors iJ i"rrOon' ltt* West simirly would not see

the arvful truth.
One must suspect that a similar. process is- being 1ePeq!g!

toii" i" Bittiopia. rveilern :ouin"tstt and'aid administrators

!l"":i"iiig .rtoi,in onr:- ;;;l t't'"ii ettrioPian hosts want them to

see. No Westerners ;';11;a 
"nywttere 

in Ethiopia without

government "guides."
If Western reporters or aid personnel- in any wav offend their

Marxist hosts. thel' ".. li*pri "iiirGo 
rto*"ttt" Lountrv' Most

relief agencies are too U"! -trying 
.to feed starving people' to

l".ii!ir3fr"i:ri"inl.-tr'"it Ethiodian hosts are cvnicallv using

them.*fre 
*ost striking example of ignoring the obvious concerns

is the current campaiii"n!'iJaii"at'"tri to remove 2'5 million

northerners "no 
.uru?iiJ"iitt* i" 

-ntniopia's 
underqopulated

south, To date, some 5o,OoO p"et"nts hav6 been moved'

western gor'".n*".ii;# ffi;c"niiations have been asked

to help in this masstv.;d;1";it";"o";*ettt'.Some have already

l,"."it,i"ii' r"r,:oi' 
""0 

r"io.'e ti' id tqo .ca 
mpaign a humanitarian

bttort. as the Ethiopia'tiJr{r,"oi"- st"lin-stylJ"final solution" to

separatist movements?"'Si"-u,iix',iiirtl i.; million peoplq to be moved is to corne frorn

the provinces of figre anri ltlllo ivhere-two guerrilla movernents

;i;;5^ft;il ioi 0"3, o"l' io ir"" litem."tues flom coloni al rule, b"r-

i'fJ Ht,ffi i,i' n-aoir-ri"6;. ih"y ir-e. close allies of two other

rebel groups seeKrng;;6p"";;;6" of the neighboring' rvar-tor-n

province of Eritrea.- In these three provinces, the Ethiopian 'government 
controis

only the major cities lF Ag'1,i":':':H-,3*::g?y;1"s;K-3i
ltl'i'"1'ii'tliilt'il'it;ifiv '"nur 

gioupt' It is preciselv frorn thesl

l"iJr:ii*i.iteo-aieas thailtre itar'xist regime intends to move

millions of farmers'
We cannot help but suspect that the Ethiopian regime's' Rus-

'df "i;i;;;'"H"; A 
-ril'iJ-in tt'is campaigh' rn Arghanistan'

Russia has bee n 
"o 

nou" Un g .u terror nr.o$11T-i iT:tS :ii:ry*:;
iltffi",f;3"ffiil:'ia;:;'fid tiu, auiiiulne. the anti-communist

sueriillas of the food 
"nO 

it*tto gi""" ttt* bV ffi

Tlt-thiopia appears to be doing the same thing' Unable to
l{ -;udh reb^eis in Tigre, Wallo and Eritrea, the governme,nt

!l is now trying to depopulate the provinces and roD tne

r"p*u-titti-of vitii"civiliari support. And, with incredibie gall,

a,iOli gU"Uu is asking the Wesl'to pay for this "humanitarian"
program.
'- N"orthern farmers are to be removed from their ancestral
fanA-J ana i"rettied in large collective farms in the distant south-

uin io*tunAs. People frori the northern highlands have no immu-
;ii;-;"'lt" *ittv hiteases, such as river -fever, prevalent in the

semi-tropical south.--i.Jorstr'outA 
we forget that Ethiopia is a disparate anralgam.of

Oitterent tribes, ra"ces, cultures- and religlons' The Marxist
ilgid intends'to settie northerners in lands of the Oromo

ii6*uti^ut known as Gaila) peopies who are, themselves'
resisting the central government.'-itr"- 

ri.s.- governmJnt, to its credit, is showing. awareness of
tiris probtem] Not only is Washington refusing-to join.the resett-
lement program, it has recently begun-to discreetly- cnannel-s.it00loni 

of"food'aid monthlv dirirctlylo Tigre and Wallo via the

Sudan.--nt"nvofficialsinWashingtonareconvincedthattheMarxist

"";i;; i"-aoait Auau" is"using western food aid to reward
;;ffi;t1"; inO ieea its 300,000-m-an army. Farmers who object

;;"fffi;d diiectivization are denied food and seed grains' other
iooA aiO, in typicai African fashion, simply finds its way.onto the

;l;;il;i"tk;11 ttre ontv people surpriieit bv this realitv have

been Canadian aid officials." 
Br; ffidfi lobd aid directly to the rebellious provinc-es,. wash-

insfon is altempting to prevent another ,Ukraine' ll ls also

.i""*6nrii"iing iti we"ll-fouirded distrust of the Ethiopian regime
that has shoin a consistently brutal disregard of its sulterrng
people.' din"O" should do the same. If we really care about the Ethio'
pdn p6opfe - as opposed to the Marxis! iegime - Canadian aid
ind a^dministrators ought to be sent to Tigre, Wallo and Eritrea'
il-in" einiopian gove"rnment objects, .well, too bad for them'
We are paviiq the piper and can call the tune''i" 

it;";ah "nence, when the true facts about the government-

manufactured famine in Ethiopia finally emerge' we certatnly oo

not want-to be seen as having aided the brutal dlsplafement oI

entire oeoples for political reasons. Our generous ald snoulo netp

ih; be6pte!_;i bttriopia, not the commisiars in Addis Ababa'
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